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1HE MINISTER OF ltDUCATIO!i 
AND HEALTH AND SOCL�L WE!.r
FARE (SHal B. SHANKAR..;NAND) : 

(a) Yes, Sir, 

(b) Yes. Sir. 

(o, Difficulties are being experiencid 
by the State Governments in meeting 
their share of 50 per cent of the ex
penditure on the Scheme. 

(d) The Government of Punjab has 
..discontinued the Scheme. The State 
of Rajastban has not agreed to extend 
the schem, , further ; this expansion 
-wr 5 envis�ged to commence from 
'2-10-1979. Bihar & Haryana have not 
intimated their formal decision regard
ing the further expansion of the 
Scheme, which was to commence from 
2-1 0- 1979. 

(e) Efforts have been made to im
press upon the States to secure alloca
tions for meeting their share of 50 per 
ieent of the exoenditure on the Scheme 
and to agree to implement it accord
ing to the envisaged plan of phased 
-extension. 

SH�! ARJUN SETHI : While an
swering parts (c)i and (d) of my ques
tion, the hon. L\finister has stated that 
some of the States have expressed 
their unwillingness to share 1 he bur
den. So, in this context, may I ask 
the hon. Minister whether before 
launching this scheme, the Cenf ral 
Government has not taken their will
ingness or consent for the same? If 
so. why are these State Governments 
now reluctant to share their burden? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : It is 
not a question of willingness. All the 
States started in 1977 when this 
scheme was introduced. When the 
Central Government said that the 
scheme wlll go on on the basis of 50 
per cent: 50 per cent, these States 
have refused to accept the same. 

SFlRI AKJUN SETHI� Do I mean 
that init1'\lly th� decision was not 
taken wbe� this ce&t will be borne 

by1 Ute Central °'i)v�ment 
State Gaverrunenf? 

or the 

In this context, may I know since 
according to the study of the Iostitute 
of Medical Healtb and Social W �ltare. 
at Iea�t 80 per cent of the peo,Ple are 
in favour of the scheme because the 
facilities are available at their door
steps, whether the Minister would 
take all possible initiative so that the 
scheme is not discontinued? 

SHRI B. SHANKARANAND : Sir, 
the willingness of the people is some
thing different from the willingness of 
the Government to continue the 
scheme. We are persuading the State 
G')vernments to accept the scheme. 

Introduction of new Trains 

*37 1 . SHRI B. R. NAHATA : Will 
the Minister of RAILWAYS be pleaserf 
to lay a statement showing : 

( a )  the number uf Passenger Trains 
introduced on each Railway Zone dur
ing the last th�ee years, 

(b)  the number of trains introduced 
on Ajmer-Khand wa section cl. the 
Metre Gauge of the Western Railway 
during the last three � ears ;  and 

(c) the number C.tf trains that have 
either been cancelled or amalgamat<--1 
in this Section of the Western Rai;
way? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTR,Y OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MALLIKARJUN) : ( a) 2'25 non-subur
ban passenger trains were introduced 
durh1g the last three years on the 
Indian Rail-.vays. 

(b} One pair of trains viz. 69 /70 
Ajmer-Kacheguda, biweekly Express 
was introduced from 1-10-77. 

( c) Nil during this period. 
SH.RI .B. R. NAHATA: Sir, befQfe I 

put my supplementary, I want to 
know whether it is an answer given 
to the question or the question has 
been avoided. Kindly look to part, 
(a) of the Question namely� � 
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number o'f passen1er trains intro
duced on each Railway Zone during 
the last three years. 

They have only given the total 
number in 9rder to avoid the first 
pJrt of the question. There is a dis
crepancy, disparity, between different 
sections of the railways in introduc
ing the new trains. That is why I say 
a proper answer to the question has 
not been given. In the absence of 
tho!, wh•atever be your necessary 
dirc:tion, that may be given to the 
M::1:ster so as to give me a full 
information to the questions put by 
the hon. Member. 

MR. SPEAKER: You want the 
trains introduced zonewise. 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA: Yes, Sir. 

SHRl MALLIKARJUN: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, it is a very import•ant 
question. The hon. Member must 
also know for example that K. K. 
Express starts fr.)m Bangalore and 
it passes through various zones. This 
is an overall system in the Indian 
railways ( Interruptions ) .  There are 
local, shuttle, trains which start from 
one ,area and which Will go for 50 
k.m. There are non-suburban trains 
also which cover a distance of 
thousands of kilometers. These 225 
trains-n·�n-suburban trains include 
passenger trains, fast passenger, ex
press and various other trains. 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA: Sir, my 
question was : In what sections new 
trains have been introduced. If they 
<lo not have any information 9bout 
that, then what is the use. we know 
what are the trains running on the 
Western Railw�y; we know what are 
the trains running on tbe Central 
Railway and we know the trains 
xunning in the n·arth-eas �ern rail
-ways. These are known to us. 

M:.l' subl;lission i� that because a 
p'1"1icular t:t:ain stax:ts from a parti
�war s�tion the1efore it would not 
� pq�sibJe for the hon. Minister to 
�ve Q.a, th�t information is not a 
•lisfru:t-1ry answer. 

MR. SPl:I\KER: He is talking 
about the servicin.1 o'f each zone. 

SHRI B. R. KAHATA: lt is not 
only the servicing but the •ervices 
will •also have t,., be rendered to all 
parts of the country. Anyway, I 
request through you that he should 
give me the information so that I can 
raise the issue later. Now I raise 
supplementary. 

(•a )  What are the principles on 
the basis of which new trains 
are started on different routes 
and different sections : 

( b )  Have these principles been 
fallowed in the case of 
Ajmer-K.handwa Section? 
In spite of the fact th•at the 
Western Railway is giving 
profits of crores of rupees 
every year and some railways 
are incurring heavy k>sses, 
why many new trains have 
been introduced in those 
areas and only one trains has 
been introduced here and 
that too by amalgamat:\Jn of 
two trains? No new train 
has been started at all. 

(c )  There is population of 0b.:mt 
a crore who are being served 
by the train in Ajmer
Khandwa Section. In M.P. 
and Rajasthan which bave 
nine districts why only one 
train has been started during 
this period. What is the 
reason for that? 

SHRI MAU..IKARJUN: So far as 
the principle involved in running the 
new trains is concerned, it is a c·.:>m
mon understanding and it involves 
clearance of funds and other factors. 
Clearance is required from the Plan
ning Oammission for funds etc. 

So far as the second part of his 
question is concerned, on 1-10-77 a 
bf-weakly Ajmer-Xacheguda had 
been started. The Ajmer-Meghnapr 
Shuttle w� ex��ded� upto Chlttor
garh from 1-4-7'. The area is being 
served by the train. ln Ajmer
ltltandwa region one, ot the moet 
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important. tack\rt 1or rWWna t1le 
train 1s that cam.e.nt van,po•tion 
has to be 1iwn �oclty. For that 
reason already in. the present bud.get 
Rs. 3 c�.ll'el have been sanctioned to 
kave further lining because of the 
high utilisation of the route from 
Ajmer to Rat.lam. In the past three 
years only one new train hag been 
started end one train has been 
extended. 

SHRI B. R. NAHATA: Sir, the 
hon'ble Minister has said that a 
shuttle train bas been started between 
Meghnagar rand Chittor. Meghnagar is 
on broad-gauge and Chittor is on 
Meter-gauge. So, no train can be 
started. 

M v second supplementary is that 
Chetak Express has been started irom 
Udaipur t•.J Delhi and one train which 
wa3 going from Khandwa to Ajmer 
h'as been stopped at Chittor in order 
t0 run Chetak Express fr'1m Udaipur. 
Is it a fact that the Chetak Express is 
not an additional train but en 
amalgamation of the two trains and 
it h,as caused great inconvenience to 
th� passengers coming from Khandwa 
and going to Khandwa. 

SHRI MALLIKARJUN: This bad 
happened in 1969. One fast passenger 
bain which was running between 
Ajmer and K.handwa had .been 
cance11ed but in lieu Chetak Express 
has been introduced and it meets the 
requirements of the passengers of 
that section. 

* 3 7'2. tJft- 'l(ll'J!PI 'l'i1n' : ffl � � 
� � � Pfi � � -

(lli) 1fl(f � " t� � it � 
� ffl� (lltT � � �°"' ""' � 
t m ffl � rnr � �� it."  f� 
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(•) ""' wt, m ..,.,\if'� tMN,,. 
....... ..... '"'' � ..... -
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TRJJ> :taNJfo're Of' #1,ATE IN. 
T8C MJ�Y ()P �1'1 (� 
NIIIAJl. �AN �) : (11) 
and ( b) . Hila fl'e(UeDQ)' and . Juah 
intensity noise has an adverse et!ect 
on health. 'fhe paysiologjcal mani .. 
festations mny be related to anm.o7-
ance, irritation or lack of concentra
tion etc. Continued exposure to such 
noise may also result in fluctuation of 
bk>od pressme, impairment of he,art 
functions and neurological and 
digestive disorders. 

There is at present no prop.:>sal to 
enact any law to control noise pallu
tion. At present, whenever necessary, 
noise p•Jllution control can be effected 
by : -

(i ) operating on the 
provisions of the 
Pr�cedure Code 
Municipal !Aws; 

relevant 
Criminal 

and the 

( ii ) proper maintenance of vehi
cles and enforcing the rele
vant provisions of the M·�tor 
Vehicles Acts to control n·�ise 
pollution C'a.USed by road 
traffic; 

( i ii ) making necessary pr•..)v1s10ns 
in the Factories Act, 1948 to 
contro1 noise within factories ; 
and 

(iv ) maintenance of silence zones, 
by the local authorities, 
around schools and hospita!s. 

'11 � wm : � srPii fcr,lff 'TT 
� � � ff) q:(iiiiiQ" �· f� '4T'i �  
$ �·tr � it � 1u� �rror � 
;n� 'l;j'q'� amrt fili. � q:=-j ffi '£� mr 3', 
� � ft  � p t �  if1' � t-
. . .  c�·�) . . .  -.. �, q: St!'f'GT � � t. Vh� cft{ 1, t � � �·r �r 
i H> � .rt tlf� it, � � � arfiff: 
�� � Vf1Tffl .:t \il1Trilt ... if> � WI'·� it 
�-ti'iin: � � � t, fflr m � 
f� lflfT 1fiif � � flfi1ff t qr � 
� � , - - ?' ,. "' �  
t qmf "" 't '" - . ....  -.p. ;J � 
.,... Wffl_ .. .  ? 

SHRI NIHAR 11�-JAN LAS!r.Al't: 
� ��t tl).� is no s�cjl pr<JDC)sar 
tQ, eim4t � sqsl, J,a,v. ti\ thi, fW�· 




